
REF: 50025

Reinforced high back seat manufactured in accordance with EN 13200-4 and EN 12727

Description
Monoblock seat with high backrest, over 35 cm, designed according to FIFA / UEFA recommendations, to
install in any type of harrow, especially in areas of very aggressive use. Ergonomic backrest with pronounced
lumbar area.
Monoblock housing molded by injection in high quality stabilized plastic (polypropylene copolymer). Surface in
brightness and closed in all its perimeter of support on tier to facilitate cleaning. Front molded in square of 35
mm, that skirts on the front of harrow. Fixation in two anchor points. Central drain.
With certificates of resistance to light, additive antiUV, according to 13200/4, certificate of resistance to severe
public use (vandalism) by Aidima, meets the standard UNE EN 12727: 01, and certified in fire resistance,
minimum according to M4 Standard , Optional Standard M2.
If the stand meets the pattern footprint: 85 and riser: 40 cm, the seat is installed directly to the step, otherwise,
we have several metal supports to correct the height of the step.

Technical characteristics

Direct fixing on harrow by means of a central anchor ·
Drain hole
Numbering plate (optional number)
Meets UEFA and FIFA regulations
Fire resistance M4 (option M2) according to standard une 23727
Resistance to light U.V. according to norm din 54003
Flexural strength according to DIN 53455 norm
Impact resistance according to DIN 53453 norm, most of our products have an anti-slip scratch finish
Colors according to standard RAL chart. (Option seat in one color and bridge another different to
differentiate seats)
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